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Oakville. TELEGRAPHIC. Jumped on a Ten Peuuy Nail.
The little daughter of Mr J N Powell

jumped on an inverted rake made of
ten penny nnilB, and thrnst one nail en-

tirely through her foot and a second one
half way through. OUnmherinia's Pain
Balm was promptly applied and five min-
utes later the pain disappeared and no
more suffering waB experienced. In three
days the child was wearing her shoe as
usual and with adaolutely no discomfort.
Mr Powell is a well known mercnant of
Forkland.Va. Pain Balm is an antl-aept-

and heals such injuries without

Two lev; Stores

A. M. REEVES & CO.

Have opened with a complete New
Stock of General Herchandise, in the
Two Double Stores in the Mcllwain
Block, opposite First National Bank,
Albany.

Having had many years' experience
in the Mercantile Business in Linn
County, we shall be able to handle all kinds
of FARM PRODUCE to the best possible
advantage. We will be pleased to have the
public generally and particularly the
farmers call and examine our New Stock,
AND GET OUR PRICES, which Ave pro-

pose to make as low as the lowest, quality
of goods considered.

maturation and in d the time re
quired by tue usual treatment. For sale
by all,druggists.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo,' S3LiUCAS UOUNTY,
Frank J . Uhkney makes oath that Le

the senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
Ciiknby, & Co, doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State sfore-sni- d,

and that Baid Krni will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDKED DOLLARS for each
and evory case, of Catarrh that cannot be
cuJod by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J. OHENE f.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of Doceinber, A
D..1886. A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
al V

HaH's Catarrh Cure ia taken infernnllv
onA nMa AirmnHn lUn .,.

surfaces of the system. Send for testmon.
ials, free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Tolad ,
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Ha'l's Family Pills are the best.

We Invite You to call and look over
our elegant display of New China Ware,
We now have a large stuck from which
to select.

0. E.jBjiv i, i

OASTOHIA.
Beard the mb vm you Havo Always B

Signature

A NOBLE PIECE OF IFURNI- -

TURK.
The quartered oak dining tables, side

boards and chairs we take pride in dis-

playing are nobilities in tho furnituie
line of Buccession real KlngB and

Queens of artistic designing and manu- -
facturo. Like most stable crowned

beads, the line never rune out and im

proves with time. Get some nf the nobil-

ity in your home,

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

ARE
, f3r

you
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Gave Up Colou.
Colon, Noy. 29. The terms of surren-

der agreed upon at yesterday's confer-
ence on the United States gunboat Mar-
ietta, and at which the commanding of-

ficers of the Marietta of the British
uruiser Tribune and cf tbe French cruis-
er Suchet; Lieutenant O.mmandei

of the Machine; Caotain Perry, of
the Iowa; GoneralB sibau and Jeffries,
representing tbe Government of Colom-
bia, and Senor de la Rosa, who repre-
sented the Libera! party, were present,
call for the abandonment of Colon.

Oregon Improvements.'

Washington, Nov. 29. Senator Mit-
chell has had a conference with General
Gillespie on Oregon river and harbor
work. The Chief of Engineers is very
much interested in Pa.ifio NorthweBt
improvements and Bavs he will do all he
oan to further them in the river and har-
bor bill.

Aa to the obstructions at Celilio and
The Dalles, General GilleBdie says it ia a
matter for CongresB to determine and
decide what Improvements shall be
mule.

SO Killed
Detroit, Mich ., 29. An interview

this morning with Thomas . Moran,
Dennty Customs Collector at this port,
partially verifies the estimate that at
least 80 lives were lost in Wednesday
night's wreck on the Wabash near Sene-
ca.

i

Tbe two immigrant care in which
the greatest loss of life occurred and in
which bo many of the wreck victims
were roasted to death were part of train
No. 13.

Troops Needed.
London, Nov. 30 The correspondent

of the Times in Pretoria, where recent
dispatches giving the number of Boer
commandoes are supposed to have bean
allowed to pass through the censorshio
as a warning that more troops are need-
ed in South Africa, todav sends a Bketch
of the position of tbe British columns
and etatee explicitly that men are need-t- o

expedite the attrition of the Boers.

!

Oregon Wheat.
Salt Lake Orrr, Nov. 29. Local mill-er- a

and wheat and flour dealers were '

made happy today by the announcement
that a rate on Oregon wheat had
been agreed upon by the Oregon Short
Line and tbe O. R. & N Companies. At
this rate wheat grown in tbe Falouse
country and Eastern Oregon can and will
be shinned into Utah and bring 72 to 75
cents per bushel here.

A Democrat.
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 4fl. United States

Senator Honrv Hoitfield of this state.
has addressed a letter to D. H. Andrews
of this city, chairman of the Populist
State Central Committee announcing hia
withdrawal from the Populist party and
hie affiliation with tbe Democracy. i

A Thanksgiving Social.

The social at Sand Ridge grange hall
Thanksgiving eveniug was a decided
success. i

There was singing by a choir; songs, j

sentimental, by the Misses ttrace and
Ethel Swank and also some in Chinook ;

'

recitatione, humorous aod otherwise and
instrumental music, organ and cornet
"The Deacon's Confession" by Miss
Leona Francis waB Bplendidty rendered.
The address of Mr. Cyrus H. Walker
upon "Why I am a Granger" was well
listened to.

Grand Prairie grange was well repre
sented.

Twenty-seve- n baskets were auctioned
oft by . Crawford netting over,
$22.00 enough to build ample ehed room
for shelter, lor which to Becure funds,
wastbemaij object of this social. All
tbe baskets were tasty and beautiful,
some .marvels of woman's handiwork.
The lunches therein were One and sub !

gtantial,
Sand Ridge has a beautilul ball, all .

tbe more so when decorated as last
evening. Standing on an eminence,
almost under the shadow of tbe grand
towering Peterson's Bulte, it xhotild be
a thing of pride and joy forever. Surely
none can tint wish that peace and pros-
perity may ever be within her walls.

This ana That

French the jeweler.
Will It 3tark, jewelers.
Smiley's Clean Printing,
Buy Out Glass at Eastern prievs of

French, the Jewelei.
A new and fine line of photographers

Jewelry just received at Mies Marie
Long's.

The best meats of all kinds and good
treatment at the Albany Dressed beef

Company's market, junt djwo Kncond
reet. (food weiirtii and prompt atta
on.

The highest market price will
be paid lor all kinds ot

Farm Pioduce
PHOiNE BLACK 651.

' A. i. REEVES SCO.

Thanksgiving day was ushered in by
the email t oy aod the Boot run. At
10:30 in the forenoon a sermon was
preached by Rev Hanoa. After the
sermon everybody went and partook of
a good dinner of "ome kind. We dined
at the family home aud bad a eplendid
dinner of turkey, eranDerry pies and
cake.

Tom Foster hB taken up his abode in
an old house on tha Higginbotbam farm.
The houae is about the center of a large
field. Dr. Ellis told him that be had
tbe Manila itch. He has done bis own
cooking and takes bis shot una and
hunts some every day aDd those who go
near enough to talk to him say that no
sign of small pox is visible, but many of
our people are afraid and will insist on
him staying in his present quarters lor
80 days yet.

Tbe Ohina pheasants are beginning tc
feel happy now but the time is not far
distance when tbe Ohina pheasants will
be found in the bird shows and they
will be stuffed (with saw dust.) What
grand hunting that would be I The
small boy could shoot at one of thpae
birds all day and not get hia feet wet
and then he could get close enough to
hit one of those birds and he wouldn't
need a dog, and the dogs would be glad
fur they are shot aa often as the birds at
present.

Mies Mae Redford, of Ourry county,
is visiting friends here.

Tbe repair gang are now wurking
between showers.

MissOarrie Shearer, of the O. A.O.,
is visiting with her parents.

Mr. Sbearor, the venerable carrier of
rural mail, was overloaded on Thanks
giving day, turkey and cake, more than
be could eat. The people are well
pleased with his eervice for they are
sure that their mail will be in the box
on time if it does rain and they don't
have to go to the post office these dark
evenings.

Little Eose Bcd,

Notice.
To the Oregon & California Railrotd

Company, Mrs. F. A. Hayne, J, P. Wal-

lace, M. Hess and Win. Hoag,the owners
and holdeig of lots and parts of lots in
Block No. 33 in Hackleman's second

to the city of Albany, Oregon :

You and each of you are hereby not-

ified that the Common Council of tbe
city of Albany, Oregon did, at n regular
meeting of said council held on tbe
26th day of November, 1901, duly pass a
resolution fixing and aBsesBing the costs
to the several owners and holders of lotB
and parts of lots in said b'.ock 33, for the
building and obstruction of a lateral
sewer through said block No. S3, which
said costs amount to the sum of $182. BO.

That the Common Council has ascer
tained a just and equitable apportion-
ment of eaid cost j whbh it proposes to
assesB to the respective owners and
holders of lotB and parte of lots in said
block Nc 33 which is aB follows, to-- wit :

To tbe Oregon & California Bail-ro- ad

Company, owner of tho
Oregon & California Railroad
Company's riuht of way in said
blocs, being 25 7p:rcentofsaid
block 46 90

To Mrs. F A. Ilavne, owner of
lot 1 and that "ortion of lota "

and 8 lying North ol the Ore-

gon fe California Railroad
Company's right of nay in said
block being 25.3 per cent of said
block 46 17

To J. P. Wallace, owner of lot 2
being 12,5 per cent ol said
block 28 81

To M. Hese, owner of lot 3 and
4 and that portion of lots 5 and
6 lying North of the Oiegon &
California Railroad Company's
right of tv ay in eaid b:ock, being
29 per cent of Baid block 62 93

To Wm Hoag, owner of that
nortion of lots 5, 6 and 7 ing
South of the Oregon & Califor-
nia Railroad Company's right
of way in said block being 7.5
per cent of said block 13 69

Total $183 60
And has fixed the 10th day of Decem-

ber. 1901, at the nourohjseven o'clook p.
m. of said day as the time when Baid
council will meet at the Council Cham,
bars in said city, hear and dertermine
any and all objections or remonstrances
which may be made to the assessment
and apportionment of cobis as herein-
before set forth.

, J. 8. Van Winkle,
j L. 8. Recorder of tbe City' --- i' of Albany.

We are opening up tbe largest stock of
holiday goods that has ever been our
privilege to show the citizens of Albany
and vicinity. Everybody is invited to
call and see our holiday goods.

F. M. Fhkscit, The Jeweler.

Oar Holiday Stock gives yon new
ideas. It is easy to select from ; sup-
plies exoctly what yen want, and does ii
at prices that delight yon.

r"BNCH, Tbe JeweUr

FOSHAf k HAS01
Wholesale & Retail

DRUttBISTS AND BtlfiXSFil,).,!

ILBANY. OKEOOh

Pore Drags and tb tlnei and Largwl
Ptock of Ntrttior.ary mJ n.Kili

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method aud beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup op Figs, manufactured by the
California Fio Sykup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of rjlants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most ref resiling1 to tin?
tasto and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-tiv-

cleansing tho systom effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd

nnd its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without woakeniucr
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative

In the process of manufacturing figs
era used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qmilitiesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
k nown to the California. Fia Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAH FRANOI8CO, OAL.

r,otnsviM.E, sr. new tork, n. t.
Forsalobyall Druggists. Prloo&oo. par Dottle.

CASES OF . :

HARD HEARING
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NOISES?
A Strong Woman

Iowa City, Iowa, Aug, 15, 1900

My wife was siek for three years. We tried
everything- without relief and spent muoh
money. My wife tried Wine of Cartful and four
bottles cured her. Sho took two more bottles,
knowing she would have-t- work hard during
the hay harvest. Sho attended to all her house-
hold duties and loaded and unloaded all the
hay. This modioino gave her strength. For-
merly she was weak and tired and could hardly
get about, but sinao she has taking Wino
of Cardui she feelH bettor and stronger than
when 20 years of age. JOS. A. EI8ENHAFER.

Mrs. Eisenhafer had tried everything during
her three years sickness and had spent consid-

erable money. She was weak and could hardly
get about for three years before she took

WINECAIBUI
Now, after taking the Wine of Cardui, she can
work with her husband in the hay field. That
Is hard work, but It Is not as injurious to a
woman's health as labor in stores, factories and
offices where thousands of girls are closely con.
fined year after year. With the aid of Wine of

ARE NOW CURABLE
by our new invention. Only those torn deaf nre incurable.

HOT fiOISES CEASE-- ' MEDIATELY.
F. A. WERPflAN, OF BALTIMORE. SAYS:

., ' Baltimore, Md., Mnrch 30, 1001.
Itcing entirely aired of deafness, tlinnkn to your treatment, I will nowciveycma full history of myense, to he used nt your discretion.

Alwtit five yeVirs no my right ear began to cing, and this kept on getting worse, Utitll I lost
my hearing in this car entirely.I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without ny Piieeesi, 'consulted n num.
toerof physicians, among others, the most eminent car specialist of tills ctty. who told me that
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noiau wouldthen cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, ond ordered your treat,
tnctit. After 1 had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noiscsccased, nndafter five weeks, my hearing in the diseased cor ha been entirely restored. I thank you
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

V. A. WEKMAN, 7308. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation,
E".U"d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ..ntauLBl

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE,, CHICAGO, ILL.

Menlion tbe Democrat when answering this ndvertieemnnt.Cardui a woman can do any reasonable
health that Wine ol Laraul brings makes woman vigorous In body and mind.
Freed from those terrible devastating pains a woman grows well and strong
naturally. Wins of Cardui regulates the disordered menstruation and cures
leucorrhoea, falling of the womb and periodical pains In the head and back
caused by standing or sitting a long time m the same position. Thedford'f

puts the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and blood in proper
shape. Greatly Increased strength and endurance Is the natural result Most
cases are cured quickly. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui
and 25 cent packages of Thedfor(Ts

T.. attM and Hl.MlnM. .ririr... rlvlnv rnnntaml "Th. LftdlM Advtair

Albany
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DaptitmenL" Tb. Cb.tt.DOos SamUoIo. CompMy, Cn.tt.noog. Tnn.

work and enoy good health. The

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Noticed hereby Riven that the under-lene- d

administrator ot the etate ol Mary
A Crawford, deceased, baa filed bis final
iiccount in said etlate with the Oiuntv
Clerk of Linn county. Oreion, and IL

ounty Judge has set the 1 1.) i;c
1901. at the hour of 1 o'c'ock pm nnJ
b j Cojnty Court room nf c u" ly

ifce place for hp.iring to snitl
account Hnc! Ibe sKtlpnifn. thereof

VV. K. C: oruiAilnini ri
II C, "'ton 1. L Swan.

A'tnr,-e- s

Enrollment and olaaalScttion dyi, Sept. 16tb nd 17tb.
Added to the strong work of prevlooa jean re some new speoisl features.

Competed instructors in ART, MU8IC, vocal snd In'tuumenUI, PHYSI-
CAL CULTURE and ORATOR ,and the study of SOCIOLOGICAL problems
have been eecuied. Commercial rooms rtUUed and enlarged; fonr new

teachers; enlarged lieauquarters for the College Olur , with board at f 1.60 a

week.
A year's edncalion at Albany costB less than almost eUe where in (lie elnle.

Write -

President W. H. Lee.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

m
Send model, sketch or pboto ot inYention for
freerenort on ,

how to secure' fRADE-MAB-
pntrntg awl In t

A. O. BEAM,
Blumbern Block

Groceries, Fruits, arid Veg
etables, Breads, Calces and
Cookies.

Everything the market af-

fords always on hand.
Plitne black 402.

10.u i vm
Albany College, -


